Draft APRALO-ICANN APAC Hub Pilot Framework

An Introduction

• Background

• Proposed Process

a) Setting common focus areas
   - Identification of synergies and overlap in focus areas between APRALO & ICANN APAC Hub
   - Determination of common areas.

b) Determining key priorities and deliverables
   - Based on focus areas, determine key priorities and initiatives for collaboration.

c) Setting timelines and reporting updates
   - Tracking of deliverables.
   - Providing updates on achievements.
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Setting Common Focus Areas

APRALO Focus Areas

- _______________
- _______________
- _______________
- _______________

ICANN APAC Hub Focus Areas

- Capacity Development
- Stakeholder Participation
- Awareness Building
- Language Localization
- Regional Meeting Format

Agreed Key priorities / Focus Areas

- _______________
- _______________
- _______________
- _______________
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Determining key priorities and deliverable ("Increasing Awareness" as example)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus Area 1: Increasing Awareness</th>
<th>Focus Area 2 ___________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Language Localization Toolkit [Example]</td>
<td>a)________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) _________</td>
<td>b)__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Common focus areas and initiatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus Area 3 ___________________</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a)_________</td>
<td>b)_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Identification and development of supporting initiative

**Example**

- Development of ICANN Language Toolkit, building on materials by ICANN / APRALO
- Translation and Roadshow by community
- Updating of achievements at ICANN meeting

**Other examples:**

- Pacific - Outreach and better coordination with PacINET
- Middle East – Awareness raising in Bahrain
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Setting Timeline and Updating

- (By ICANN50) Preparation for draft pilot framework
- (During ICANN50) Discussion with community on common focus areas / initiatives / timelines during APRALO GA.
- (ICANN51 and beyond) Update of Pilot Framework / Sharing on Achievements

- Timeline: 12 months?